ST. CROIX VALLEY GOLF SCRAMBLE
benefitting
Carpenter St. Croix Valley Nature Center

Hastings Golf Club
2015 Westview Drive | Hastings, MN
Scan code for course details
or visit hastingsgolfclub.com/course/

CHECK IN & LUNCH: Begins at 10:30am
SHOTGUN START: 12:00pm
SOCIAL HOUR: Starting at 5:00pm
DINNER AND PRIZES: Following Social Hour

TAX DEDUCTIBLE EVENT
GRILL-OUT LUNCH | BBQ RIB DINNER
RAFFLES | NEW “PARTY CART” RAFFLE | SPECIAL GAMES
$20 TEAM MULLIGANS | HOLE-IN-ONE CONTEST
LONGEST DRIVE | LONGEST PUTT

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE

Golf fee includes green fees, carts, meals, and a $30 donation per ticket.
For more information, visit our website carpenternaturecenter.org/golf
or contact Erika at (651)-437-4359 or erika@carpenternaturecenter.org


**SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION**

**ALL PROCEEDS FROM THIS EVENT BENEFIT CARPENTER ST. CROIX VALLEY NATURE CENTER**

**$3,000 EAGLE TITLE SPONSORS**
- All Falcon level benefits, plus
- Company name added to tournament title & right of first refusal in following year
- Prominent logo on every ‘hole sponsor’ sign
- Entries for one foursome in the tournament

**$1,000 FALCON EVENT SPONSORS**
- All Blue Jay level benefits, including
- Recognition at ALL par three holes
  (ONE sponsor’s name or logo per sign)

**$500 LARK HOLE SPONSORSHIP**
- All Blue Jay level benefits, including
- Recognition at ONE hole
  (ONE sponsor’s name or logo per sign)

**$250 BLUE JAY HOLE SPONSORSHIP**
- All Chickadee level benefits, including
- Recognition at ONE hole on the course
  (TWO sponsors per sign)

**$100 CHICKADEE HOLE SPONSORSHIP**
- Recognition at ONE tee or green on the course
  (FOUR or more sponsors per sign)
- Logo & name recognition at the tournament awards ceremony, program, and event website

**PRIZE DONOR**
(In-kind donation of a raffle item or game prize)
- Logo & name recognition at the tournament awards ceremony, program, and event website

---

**BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND • PARTY CART RAFFLE**

Tickets—1 for $10 or 3 for $25
Win a specially decorated golf cart loaded with swag for your team!
Drawing will take place at 11:45am prior to the 12:00pm shotgun start.

OPPORTUNITIES TO SPONSOR THE PARTY CARTS ARE AVAILABLE!
CONTACT ERIKA FOR MORE DETAILS.

---

**REGISTRATION FORM**

Convenient registration including the option to pre-purchase special games tickets available online at tinyurl.com/stcroixscramble23

**PAYMENT INFORMATION:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>$ ________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golfer Fees ($100 per golfer)</td>
<td>$ ________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional donation to support CNC</td>
<td>$ ________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Payment Amount</td>
<td>$ ________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [ ] I would like to pay by check made payable to Carpenter Nature Center
- [ ] I would like to pay by credit card*
  
  Card #: ____________________________
  Expiration: ________ Zip Code: ________
  Signature _______________________

  *Please do not email credit card information. We can take this information over the phone or by postal mail.

I want to help by donating the following prize/raffle item/starter kit item(s): ____________________________

- [ ] I will deliver my item(s) to CNC
- [ ] Please contact me to arrange pick-up of item(s)
  Preferred method for contact: __________________

---

**PRIMARY CONTACT:**

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: _____ Zip: ________
Phone: ________________________________
Email: _______________________________________
Company/Team Name: _____________________________
Sponsorship Level: ________________________________
List Sponsor as: _________________________________
Names of the Golfers in my Foursome: ____________________________

Please return to: Carpenter Nature Center
12805 St. Croix Trail S. Hastings, MN 55033
Phone: 651-437-4359
Email: erika@carpenternaturecenter.org

Carpenter St. Croix Valley Nature Center is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization | E.I.N # 23-7275337